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LIPPINCOTT'
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Complete Copyrighted Novel in each issue

LIl>lINCOTTS neer becomes a bck numnber. The
Ev complete nove], its distinguishing feature, is alwavýs

goocl, an(l with LIPPINCOTT'S vou do not have to wait forM
the nov'el to corne out in book forrn. Lt cornes complete every
month, and flot the ordinary magazine kmid of a storv, but a
eo)pyrighted novel b a rrolnineilt author, and most of theseT ,uiovels are afterwards published in book forni ,nid sold for
$1.50 a volumie.

in LIPPINCOTT's first appeared ini this eountry "The
Light That Failed, ' the story tilat made Rudyard Kipling
farnous.

It was in lIPI>INC-\(OTT'S also that James Lane Allen's
'Choir Inlvisib)le'' wvas fist printed.

Arnelie Rives's -Thle Quick or the Dead ?' which stirred
cvery reader of fiction in the United States, was a coniîplete
nove] in LIPPIN('OTT'S.

And the nove] is nit the only feature of LJPPINCOTT'S.
There are a lot of interesting short stories, and they perhaps
are the best that apupear anvwhere.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, regular price $2.50 $4.25
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The new patterns in Wall Papers to

be seen at Taylor's "'The Popular BoQk-
store,"' Victoria Row.

When you are ready to begiri vour
housecleaning don't overlook the fact
that you will flot be doing yourself or
your house justice if you do not call in
and look over our stock of new and
beautiful Wall Paper. We have it

To Suit Any Roomn

To Suit AriY Pochet

Taylor's Bookstore
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SHADOW

TEST
Is actmittedly the most accurate and reliable mne-
thod used in eye examination.
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1 use this method in every case with the most
gratifying resuits.

Especially in cases where complicated refractive

emors exist, this system stands pre-eminent, and

while flot claiming to make blind eyes see our

records show many cases of extremely poor vis-

ion which have been wonderfull improved.

You are invited to cali at our new store, Des-

Brisay Block.

Go Y, HUTCHESON
Jeweler arid Optician
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r MACHINERY REPAIRED l
No job so large that we -cannot handie IL.r
No Job s naIthat it wii flot receive our
closest attention. We are'here to save money
for you on yourmachinery. WiII you let us?
Cail on us or drop us a postal card and we
wvill gi've an estimate on any job.

BRUCE STEW9ART &COB
FOONDERS, ENCINEERS, MACHINISTS ANI) BOILERMAKERS

'Phome 25
STEAMINAVICATION CO'S. WHARF CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

SLeadership __ _

ý*- Means

eý For nearly a score of years the Happy thouglit Range lias
qbeen Canada's leading range, and lias obtained a popularity

never before equalled.
The naine Happy Thoughit is a synonyrn of quality, the

Sstandard by whichi others are judged. Economical because
best. If every lîousewife knewv how easy cooking is nmade b Ly~
use of the Happy Tliought, lîow inuch tiniie, trouble and labor
is saved, she would use no other. The evenlly heated oven,
answering inistantix the action of the danipers, niakes cook»ii $
a delighit and r3ot labor.

Simon W. e2rabbe
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CANADA'S SWIFTEST TRAIN

Dg Maritime Express.

M.,,

Dam Rai*lway V
ïý r Between Halifax, Truro, Painsec Junction, Moncton re

trieà Quebec, and Montreal, ensuresa aN

A1F E
WIFT ore

bJMOOTH F,

~jAnd you will travel via your own Uine.r

i Write for rates and timie tables ta i

G. A. SHARP, ,JNO. M LYONS ~
supt. P. E. 1. Railway. Gen. passenger and Ticket Agt.

CHAROTTEI OWN. P. E. i. MONCTON. N. B. rit

E. TffNe

ji M Traffic Manager
MONCTON. N. B.

M1r. 1rj
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WALL PAP3R.

OUR, -NEW 5TOeK New
OPENED

Our ne this year represents the Iargest ànd

4andsomest assortmeut-of W'all Papens ever showii
in P. E. Island. All double roils.

If you have only onle rooni to decorate see our new

patterns before you select voitr paper.

Samele Books Always Ready

Geo. e2artér &eo.,
ImpooutVS et up4toritte Wall Vap.wu

eharlottetown, P .IimP. B. Island
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B3askets and Basket-Weavers.

BASKETS! Please look at thema carefully; how pretty
and liglit and serviceable they are; they may be found

in ail our homes,' and around every farm-yar-d. What shall
the people do when the basket'has gone the way of the
bark canoe? What made the Micmacs a nation of basket-
weavers ? who tauglit them the rare skihl required to trans-
ferra a conimon log i nto sucb fantastical shapes, - sucb use-
fui airy fabries? But what shall the basket-weavers do when
the lordly ash-tree is no more?

In the, forgotten centuries, some thoughtful Micmac
discovered 1how poundiug' the asb would separate the
growth of each year from the others; perhaps lie gathere
Up the splîinters first where the lightning, (wasogwddesk> bad
sbivered some tali ash, perhaps he placed a few across and
strapped lis load on with theru; nobody knows hiow many,
cent *uries passed away before the basket,' as we know it,
reached the perfection it bas now attained. It is flot at al
likely that it had any rmarketable value before the French
tradiers came; but no race of men possessed a more coni-
venient carryall than was the likPen4-wn of the icmiacs,-
the basket of to-day.

But f ew readers of ont Island Magazine are fatmiliar
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with the process of basket-wenving; and no0 doubt Serie
are "curions to learn. -Then, let us accornpany a Micmac
as lie sets out on a hunt for the asb tree, agamik,
from which the spliHts,: lasÎadaku'n Or lîkoenigunabe, are made.
We recognize-the tree in siunmer by its peculiar conmpound
leaves,, resembling those of the rose or the sumac, but in
wi nter whên the wood is cut for splits, we have to remember
its stout twigs,1 tall bare trunk and rough bark. At present
the trees are so rare that it may take iiours to find a good
une and get it twitched to where it may be loaded for haul-
ing. Let us leave him, as lie leisurely drags it to bis bomne,
for we are flot as well hardened to the witer weather as lie;
but when lie brings it in and places it over the fire, to tbaw
out the frust, ýwe 'are ail on the aiert again.

Whvy does lie wait so long ? Just see, how hie unbends
before the glow of bis' fire, -he is nu longer the stoical,
cynical, unapproachable mani; but lie bas a wbole collection
of funny sturies te tell, and hie eau, laugli as beartily as any
of the group. Some time wben yuu were nlot looking, lie
has picked up the beavy log and glided ont, and you hear
biows outside, as lie splits it up into pieces about eight feet
long and perhaps the size of une's wrist; tben lie brings
theni ail iii again to warin before the fire. Soon lie is sit-
ting un the fluor witb a long draw-knife, dressing them, off
sinouth and square, and peeling off' ail the bark; then,
without a hint as to what lie will du next, lie goes outside
witli a few of the long rods, and placîng une after another
on a block, lie pounds theni reguiarly every inch of the
way frou one end to the other. As hie works along you

sethat each year's growth lias separated behind bim; axxd
wlien lie throws dowxx the pouuided stick, it almost falis
apart into a dozen or more fiat bands, ail ready une would
say tc> be. woven nitu the basket wbich we'are. su anxiouis
to see take form. The outside split of ail, whicli is the
iast year's growtli, bas broken ixseless in the pounding
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progress, but lie remarks that -is no good, anyway, for it
would nlot stand the splitting up and weaving. With thil,
remark lie takes another handful and pouuds them aï;
before.

Now the good-womar, àbit, takes lier seat on the floor, not
man-fashion, (cross-legged), but won-an-fashion, with her
feet doubled arouad to one side she separates, one split frini
the shaky bundie, trims it off with great care; then placingone end in lier mouth splits it with her teeth, and slowly
separates it froin end te end; these in turn are finished off
and then drawn over a littie tool like a curry-comb, whîch has
sharp knife-points regular distances apart; there are several
of these instruments, some of whjch are as fine ini the teeth
as any comb; while others allow of strîps being made haif
an inch in width. ]Evexy instrument is as sharp as skill
can inake it, tliough someof the kuives must nlot have tob
keen an edge.

When a good number of. splits of different widths have
been prepareci and wound up in interesting cois, the woinan
sets about with def t hands to build tlhe'bottom of lier
basket; one, two, tliree, four, -how ,quickly she places
them; over one, under ont, back and forth, aiways drawing
thetu firinly together, until a neat square mat has been
finished, ýail but cutting off tlie waste ends. She lias no
tliought of cutting theni off, but bends theni up, and,
reaching for a coil of splits mach nérrower, she goes arouind,
and around, behind and. before; always taking care to leave
some peculiar mark, by whicli she wMl know her own work
wherever she may see it again.,

Perhaps she may weave-in grass, orvareci colours, as
fancy leads lier,, while slie works along; she talks and
laughs at lier work thoughi she often pauses in the îiddle
of a sentence to moisten au unruly split that refuses to bend
properly 'to its place. On she goes around and around, as
defty as a woznan knitting. lier husband quietly makes
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the rira and the bandie for her. At, iast she is at the tôp;
then the rira (tobgwstakiu) is fitted i n, and the handie
(isabedagwernigun), is taken f rom the place wbere it bas been
drying, tied to shape with a string or withe, it is quickly
shoved down to place, 'and fastened firmly under the bot-
tom. Now, if a cover is flot required, the workc is done.
There has been no model or patterni of any ýkind used; it is
an hour's 'task, or perhaps it keeps one busy forý almost a
day, accordilâg to the size and style. , It is dlean, bright,
cheerful work, and does flot tax ber strength. '

While the mother goes on with ber work the littie tots
amuse us, doubliug up tanglesý of cast off splits, as they
chatter amnongst theniselves. But perhaps before they bave
grown to miaturity the asb wood will bave been ail used up;
if our Government does flot take careto preserve, or better
&1ill, endeavour to, set out thousands of young trees on some
of the nierous vacant acres tbey stili hold.- We surely
owe an honest debt to the Micmacs, our slip-sbod policy
lias helpecl to make them merely a nation of basket-weavers
and beggars, wben they ail miglit be as some already are,
independent, self-respecting -men and women. Meet thein
and treat tbem as yon do any other neiglibor and tbey will
meet you haif way. 'rhe writer bas ofteni speut bours
amongst them during wliicb they neyer appeared to think
of begging. If we can say as Peter and John did -to the
man at the temple gatý it is a tbousand tiines 'better for
theni tlian to give silver or gold. Let us take them by tbe
hand i the naine of Qne who stooped to earth that he
miglit lift us all; ini this way shall we also weave a web,
acceptable to huim.

JftREMIAH S. CLARK.
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The Masters of the Breac.

S NATËCH from our hands the goîd we' ve won,
And leave us worthless dross;

Bind on our brows your crown of thorns
And on our backs your cross!1

Seize on the earth and bld us delve
That we may yet be fed ;

Then dole a p)ittance for our toil,
Ve Masters of the Bread 1

Go rob our chîldhood of its youth
SIn sweât-shop, mîli and mine;

With hunger's Iash drive home the lie
That 'tis the will Divine.

But'should we date to guard our own,
Vour rutbless hauds to stay,-

Cati out your hireling butchers then
Our maddened tnobs to slav.

Then let the grizzly wolf of want
Stalk through out hovels bare,

Tilt bootlesshope and fruitless toit
1S hall mock our loved ones' prayer.

Yet wait until your famîshed babes
In cold and hunger die,

Then ýsend your holy henchuien there
To prate their pleasant lie.

Yes, starve our daghters into sham-e,
Our sons to felons's deeds;
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Then talk of Trade and Private Rights,
0f Glory, Flags and Creeds.

Vet think flot ye may thus remain
Secure in girded mÎglit;

Iu Hate's. dark hour some frenzied hand
The heartless breast may sinite.

Or if ye live your evil span-
Uniblessing and unblest-

Your helots' curse wîll scale your walls
And filch your guarded rest.

And though ye flout and fleer abro.ad,
StUR, in your secret room, '

Our shades shall dog your dying steps
And houud ye to the tomb.

Vhough Hell be "but a guilty dreanu,
And Heaven a hope forlorn,;

'Phough age on age of wrong may cloud
Reluctant Reason's nioru.

Stili in the slent. hall s,, ̂ where sleep
The high and humble dead.

Vour limnbswill lie as cold as ours,
0! Masters of the Bread!

WEBSTER ROGIXRS.
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Lord Selkirk's Settlers in P. E LIand.-IV.

Ntecourse of these articles mention lias been miade of
Agent Williams, who was the representative of the Earl

44 Selkirk, in thle negotiations that took lcewith thé Iligli-
hînders, previous to, their eriiîgration frorn Scotland.

Iu ouie of our Charlottetown newspapers- sonle easag>,
flic late George' F. Owen publishcd a series of >kotclies-
erîtitled 'The Voyage of thc- ship Polly, - and, under t lie titie
of "Lawyer San*y" he tells liii story thus :

~'HEsubject of this sketch was a native of Kirkeudbriglit, the
A THcapital of the sbire of that niane, in the South of Scotland.

He obtaiuied some education ini one of the parish echools of bis native
town: ;hpt at an early age went to learn tAie tailoring business. Beiug
of active temperament and restless disposition hie raii away f romi bis
master, after serving a few years, and enlisted ii the armiy. About a
year after bis enlistment, the reginient in whicb be serv-ei Wds Orderod
to Ireland. That country was then iii a distracted state, 'he rebel-
lion of '98 bad just broken out and Sandy, (for sucb va~s bis Cliri,,tiaui
naine) saw 501e bard service. He fought at the battie of Vinegar Ili
and had a band in varions skirmnisbes wvitb the Irish patriots. lu one
of these be was severely wounded, and rendered, for a shiort t iriTie unfit
for duty. When the trouble in Ireland was subdued, bis retgimnt Was
ordéred to Canada, and our hero went witb ît; and on bis arriva liait
sonie experience of the cold of a Canadien cliniate wbile doing garrison
duty in the old citadel at Quebec. After three years, the regiiîneut
was recalled and7 Sandy again trod bis native land. Tbhe wound lie
received in 1 reland bad neyer tboroughly healed, aud bad brokenvi out
afrsh. The voyage across the Atlantic was long aud tedioius in a
troop-ship of those days and the soîdiers snffered se%-erelv front scurv 'and when tbe ship arrived, at Portsmnthi it Was founid tbiat Sandv wa';s
nxo longer able to serve tbe, King; and bis discliarge. witb a suma 1l
,penit was tbe consequence.

After bis discbarge be returned to Kirkeudbrigbt and went teck
to bis old trade for a while ; but altbough bis bealtb was sounewhiat
restored by, bis native air, bis beart was not in the nionotonous wvork"
o! cutting out and makiqW up clothes. 'the old restless feeling 7anîe
our, and be wýandered off for wbole montbs at a tume, travelling front
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village to village and from town to town, recounting bis warlike ex-
pe riences in Ireland, and describing the wonders of thce world lie had
seen beyond tfie Atlantic.

At tliat time the question of eniigrating to America occupied the
ininds of the peasantry in niany parts of Scotland ; and ,Sandy who
lied lived ln that wonderful ]and, could weil describe wliat lie had
seeii of that country, either in Euglish or Goelic ; 'and consequently
he làiandifficulty in introducing himself to the people of the districts'
whiere lie had travelled; and, an invitation to oeil again, especially
f roui the warm liearted, hospitable people of Perth and Argyleshire,
amiongst ýWhom lie made bis lotigeat journeys and longest oeIls, was
often given hlm.

Po4sessing a clear and vigorous intellect, a ready commxand of
language, and a dogged pertinacity iu argument, Ife was one of those
nien wvlio are capable of wieldlng a certain degree of influence,,even
when the biglier moral powers are wanting. The great flawv iu his
character was bis fondu for litigation aud general controveruy on
ail xnatters within the scope of bis knowledge that admitted of anyv
doubt. lu early youth it was noticed thiat Paul's epistles lied greater
chasins than the narrative portions of either tlie Old or the Nex
Testaments; and whule learning his trade a great portion of lis leisure
was apent ini poring over Blackstone's Corimeutaries, and other legal
works, wliich lie borrowed froni a learned shoiaker lu the neigli-
borlxood. These books lie subsequejitly purchased and treasured witli
the greatest care. He lied theni in liii Irishi caxupaign. He tool,
theni across the ocean to Quebec aud back, to Scotlaud; and one or the
other of thi lie carried about with lmi lu bis Highland rani Wes.
And more than eixty yeare afterwards the old volumues, thumbed and
battered aud ivoru, iniglt be seen repoeing alongeide the Faimulv Bible
on a shef lin his humble homie iu Prince Edward Island.

111e fondness for litigation and coxitroversy, hie readiness to fur-
nieli everyoue who liad a casus belli wlth a stock of amnuition froni
his storehoxise of legal sud scriptural knowledge gained for hiu the
sobriquet at the hiead of titis sketch.

lBy soxue ineas or other in the FasU of 1802 lie attracted the notice
of Thomxas, Earl of Selkirk, who was then, in puresuce of bis masuy
îcliemesof colonization, auxions to stir up the people of the Highlands
lu order to furuieli recruits for au expedition which lie inteuded fit-
tinig out for Anierica the niex year. The Earl lied large estatea in
Prince Edward Island, and that colony was to be the destination of
tht vessel. Governor Faxininig, ini Noveniber, 1802i, inx his speech to
the Houat of Asembly of Prince Edwsrd Islaud, said that " lie lied
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the satisfaction to, informn themt on the highest authority that the pub-
lic affaira of the Island had been brought under the considaration of
His Majesty's Mînisters, ini a manner higbly favorable to the late
humble and dutiful representations made on bahalf of the inhabitants,
respecting the large uncultivated tracts of land iu the island." Con-
sequeutly it was most important that the land proprieturs should exert
thenisalves to, get emigrants to settie on their estates. A very slight
acquaitance with our f riend Sandy convinced thc F.arl that ha was
just the mian, he wanted to act as an agent to go about among the peo-
ple, to point out to thein the many advantages the New World offered
to the emigrant, and to, induce as inany of them as could get readv to
talce passage in the sbip, whÎch was to sail froni Oban during the
coining suninier.

The Earl muade bim a liberal off er to induce bii to, undertake the
work, and Sandy started on his mission. The work tallied weli with
the natural bent of bis mind. Ncarly everyone hie mat had fears,
doubts and mnisgivings about going to Amnerica. The dangers of the
voyage, the 'cold of the winter, the difficulties to be encountered
in cutting down the trees, tie dread of the Indians, and of the bears
and other wild bests with which the forests were said to abound, were
causes of ranch anxicty to the intending emligrants.

< I conxbating these niatural objections, snd allaying the fears of
biîs countrymen snd countrywoiiin, Alexander was lu bis true aie.
ment. He had bis f111 of discussion and controversy all that winter,
and iîanY a bottie of whiskey was drained arond the peat fires of the
simple cottagers whose homes lie visited in the Iliglilands. He coni-
trasted al tbe advantages they would enjoy in tlic new world, after
the first few years, witli thieir present condition. Hac represented thiat
the ship wbich was intelnded to 'carry thein across thie oceail was
a stout and strotig vessel, weIl found in boats, rigging, sails, cis,
and anchors. Hle told thein that the trees in Atnerica were easily eut
dlown. Ee expatiated on the varions uses to whiich their truinks coufl
ba applicd, such as bouse and shipbuilding, fcncing, fîrewood, etc.
The sugar mnaple lie represented as particularly valuable, f romi the
fact that a slight notch cut into its substance set free a copions streani
of sa.ccharine liquor, whicb niight, 'with very littie trouble, be boiled
into sugar of the xnost delicious quality; or by a certain prcess,
whichi tever seemas to have been tried by the settlers, could be conu-
verted initu fiac whiskey. Tea (a rare luxury in the Highlands iii
those dlays) equal to a*iv that carne from China, ha told bis hearers,
could be gathered in the swamps and gr'ew iu rilh abundance lai thie
forestb, especially at the roots of the tflale trees. The 1 ndians, lie told
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theni, bad ail been converted to Christianity by Catholic niissionaries,
who went among thein ail over America in the early days of the
French occupation. He only laughed at their foars about the wild
beasts, and represented a bear hutit inthe woods, with dog, gtinsand
cudgels, as one of the Inost enjoyable asn d exciting of sports. But the
crowning argumaent in f#vot of. the new enterprise, which the agent
termed the arg-umentum cr-unenan, was fqunded on the facility with
w hich, large farais could lie obtained on long leases at a nominal rent.
The hardships tô be encountered in clegring their fartas, he carefully
kept i the back ground. Althougb these statements were nearly al
false quantities, they contained a small eiuc4'us of truth, around whicli
the wily agent, with bis glib tongue, coutrived to throw a ver>' sttrac.
tractive halo of shadowy and unsubstantial fiction.. This, the people
whon lie persuaded to leave their homes in the Highlands on that
occasion, found out to their cost before they were long in the Colon>'.
To men advanced in years, whose principal occupation had been fish.
ing or tendirg fiocks or herds, the axe waa a laborious implenient to
handie. The trees were of much harder grain thon the agent repre-
seuted theni to be. The -snow in winter which wss flot much taken
into account in discussions around the peat fires in Scotland the>'
found a source of the greatest discomfort ail through a long winter,
and the kilts of the Highlands proved poor protection against the
biting frosts of an American ftor' wester. The tea and sugar privileges
dlid flot corne up to their expectations and even the crowning argu-I
ment itself, founded on, the abundance and cheapness of land, turned
out to be a fallacy. and man>' a hearty malediction directed agaihst
the JEarI's ageet afterwsrds found utterance in the deptha, of the lone-
ly forests, as the settler, scently, clad and badl>' fed, sweated froas
every pore in hi. awkward efforts to la>' low some giant of the forest.~

Ail through the districts over which the agent travelled a feeling
of restiessness sooni prevailed. There was much serious consultation
aniong the cottagers. Some hiad decided proniptl>' before lie left the
village, while others were slower in nxaking up, their ininds. How-
ever, wlien the spring set Iu a great mnu were preparing to leave the
country for Amierica.

Sandy was in his glor>'. He had ex'éented his mission with great
success, and when he reported to the R-ari of Selkirk, about the first
of May, the result of hii, work, the w-gl was so well pleased witlx bis
representation of the state of affaira, that lie supplemented his former
very liberal allowance with a free grant of 20P hundred acres of land
on his estates li rince Edward Island, giving thxe agent carte blanche
as to the locationi, Sandy listing decided to throw in his lot wlth the

à
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emigrants, andi cross the ocean în the saine ship.
Accordingly, about the flrst of jue, 1803, the gond ship Pol!\ met

sail from Oban. Her living freight, "besides lier officer, and cre%,
cQnsisted of about 6oo persons of aIl ages, frout the child at itt,
mother's breast to the old müat or womnan of three score and ten."

(To be Con tin ued.)

The Stiflness of the Frost.

0UT of the frost-white wood cornes wiuinowing throughi
No wilg; no homely eall or cry is heard;

Even the hope of life seenis far deferred
The bard buls ache beueath their spiritual hue,

A dove-gpay cloud, tender as tears or dew.
Fr.om one lone bearth e'xhaling hangs unstirred,
Like the poised ghost of sone unamed great bird
In the ineffable pallor of the bUne.

Such, I muust tbink, even at the dawn of Tirne,
Was thy white bush 0 world, when thon 1a3<'st cold,
Unmarked tt love, new f rom the Maker's word,
And the spheres, watcbing, stilled their high accord
To inarvel at perfection ini thy mold,
The grace of thine austerity sublime!

CHARLE~S G. D). ROBERTS.

The Fir3t Famifiés of Canada.

T HE origin of the Red-raoe is a theme that lias attracted
the attention of the most eminent mnen of the Old and

New World; and is fuîll of interest and prolific in its sixg.
gestiveness.

Various have been the conjectures as to the t >inie' and
matiher by which the continent of Atnerica becaine peopled,
There is historical evidencesq to, prove that the Norsemen
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visited America ini the tenth century, and there is flot the
least doubt that there were, before this, chance wanderers
eastward, froin the isies of the Pacifie, China and Japan.
May there not also have been migrations ? Trhe crossing of
J3ehring's Straits would present littie diffieulty to the hardy
adventurer; and there are some who Inaintain that at one
time the land of that locality was united. The Indians
stili ýoyage hundreds of miles in frail cances, and what
such folk can do is the nieasure of capacity of barbarie man
in the past to have done Iikewise. Such migration from the
shores cf the Indian Ocean, reaches back to the time when
PalSolithic manx was living, in Europe, and when Asia was
stili in the stone age, because, anxeng other reasons; a lapse
cf time long enough for the developinent of ýthe niany Ian-
guages spoken by the North Arnerican Indian is required.

Short, in his admirable work, on the -North Americans
of Anitiqtuity,"' gives pr oof of the disevery of the remains
cf ti-ubers out of junks on the P>acifie coamt, and travellers
frei British Columbia, informn us of the striking reseni-

~'blance betwee', the Chinese and the Indians of the coast.
Westward ! has in general, been the Motto of Nations.

After the period of establishnment of the Greek and Roman,
colonies, or rather f romn the invasion of the Goths and
Huns, the tendency of migration has been westward, and,
to-day, the direction is the sanie.

There are differences cf opinion among philologists as
to the Basque language being the foundation languiage for
the numerous languages and dialects cf the new world; just
here may be notedI the resembla.uce between the Mriçmiac and
the Basque. If this affiniy then of language, can be fully
establishied it will be a strong factor in' solving the relation
of the Indians cf Canada te. the people cf Asia. It is aise
asserted that the strange inscriptions on the rocks at Narra-
ganset Bay, are Runic characters, anid that the shijbs of
Carthage at one tinw visited. the shores cf the new world.
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A Chinese record of the fifth century, indicates a possible'
Buddhist visit to Mexico, and recent discoveries have proved
that some of the characters on old M.Nexicatn remains arc
uiîdoubtedly Chinese.'

The earliest accotmt of the remainis'of the ancestors of
the Indians we find in the study of the remnarkable earth,
meunds, which exist iu thousands over the central parts of
North America, especially iu the basin of the Msispi
Speculation was for a long -rife as to the race wio, hiad left
tiiese strange structures, but there is no longer any quetiton
that the mysterions niouud builders were the ancestors of
the Redmen. Every relie of their supposed civilization cor-
responds with sotnetinig that eau be clearly traced tu
ordinary Indian bauds, the mode of buril, the wampuxn
found lu the graves, and their domestie cusýtoýins art siniiar
iu ail respects; and tribal traditions have survived attribut-
ing these gi-eat earth-works to the Red-mau's aucestors.

By relies pieked up here and there, the wanderings of
the mouind-bulilders eau be eleàrly traced from the Missis-
sippi to the CIreat Lakes. Hlere they becatue separated into
different groups or faillfes, who chose for themselves duRfer-
eut portions of the Newv Worldj.

The Indians of North Amnerica are divided into, two
grouips, one Mfalay- Pol ynesi an, and the other Turaujan in
origin. The firsît uiamed iuhabited these provinces in the
early asý well'as at this tune, and were of the Algenquin
fainily, who in their earlv history occupied the cotuutry as
far south as Virginia ; covering the Atlantic sea-board, New
Engiand, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia anud Prince Edward
Island; and f rom ýthe St. Lawrence to Lake Su;tperlor.
This family was divided luto sixteen different tribal divi-
sions. differilng somnetiniesslightly, sometimes'very uiarkedly
lu dialeet.' The Algouquliins, exceept the miost soultherly
trîbes of Newr Englaud alid a few lu Acadia, livcd 1b\ the
chase alotie, and were mnoreu uomadie 'in thieir habi)tS.
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In 1490 the estimated number of Indians in America
'Was ten millions, and of this number about eight thousand
were e~icmacs, the original settiers of these Maritime Pro-
vinces. The first lEuropean explorers, found these ýred mexi
leading aniid the trackless forests, the saine wild, wander-
ing life followed by their posterity. They saw the French-
mnan inake bis entrance and his, exit, and the IEnglishmnan
take possession of their lands, anxd now, after many stealthly
attempts to drive him out, ]Englishman and Micmac dwell
in peace together.

During the four hundred years which have passed into
history since Columbus re-foand a new world and mnade
room for the overflow froin Europe, the noble Caucasian
race lias spent time and nloney in '_devisiug ways for slaying
the red-mn of' this continent. 'The French killed them
with kindness, washed them, dressed thein np and made
them so deeply in lovf with thehereafter.that they were
glad toi swap the bleak icy woods for blissful hunting
grounds where fat inoose and pink salmon steaks were
always plenty. The English fied the Inians with sweet
promises, sold them rm, until they were tipfitted for trade,
and then swindled thein of land, enougbi to ýmake several
kingdonis as big as Great Britain. The Spanish, though
seemngly cruel, were really, more kind than any other
nationality, for they killed every Indiain they saw. The re-
suit was tbat froni an estiniated population of, soine ten to
twelve millions in A. D). i500, the Nor 'th American Indians
were shot off, (lied off and starved for neafly three centuries
until t4ie close of ,the American Revolutionary war, when
their nuanher did not; exceed three millions ail told.

As early as june, 1497, John1 Cabot visited our costs,'
and in1 Stowe's Annales, we find the following entry: "This
year wvere brouglit unto the king three men taken ini y*
newfound islands by Cabbotte, clotbed in beast skius, but.
spake such a languàge as nio nian can understand, of the
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which three men two of them. were seen lu the King's
Court at Westminister, two years after, they were clothed
like llnglishmen, and could flot be discerned from, sucli
nmen." Harper ln bis history states that they wvere kid-.
napped probably from Newfoundland or our owu Island.

Gaspar Cortereal visited America in ix5oi, with a char-
ter from the King of Portugal, authorizirg hlmn to, possess,
the land. A record of this voyage is given by the Spanish
ambassador iu Portugal, Don Pasqualigo, who sitates among
other things, that two'of Cortereal's vessels brouglit back
to Portugal fifty or sixty natives, who were probably of
the Montagnais tribe, who occupied the country at the niouth
of the St. Lawrence River. The King was welI pleased
with the description of the country, and lie declared, that
the captives made the best slaves that lie had ever seen.
While iu America Cortereal -made the Isle of Miscou
bis headquarters; lie may have also visited our own Island,
for in 1523 when visited by the Basque they fouud some of
the natives able to converse inielligibly lu that language.

Iu 1504, we learu from the great mine of history, the
Archives of Simniacas, lu Spain; that men f rom Europe
fished on the coasts and traded with the natives. These
French and Spanish sailors called 'the country Baccalaos, or
Laud of Fish-a Basque word.

The Spanish records state that lu the reigu of Phillip i
between two hundred and six thousand nien were at tumes
employed in Baccalaos, the namne then given to Newfound-
land, the Maritime Provinces and the Upper St. Lawrence
by the Basque fishermneu. iu 1523, on account of the value
of cargoes brought home to Spain, the King ordered the
fishing fleet for that year to have a convoy of ships of
war. The fishing stations that year were situated on the
Ramea I sies (Madelines), Miscou, Isle St. jean, and at a
point at the N.B. portion of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Bach vessel mouuted cannons, and lis rude arms lay
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alongside the fishermn ashle piied his oar and cast lis net.
Btit they were merry sotis ainidst ail the dangers of the
seas. Each week the admirai of the fishing fleet retired,
and at every change the new officiai gave a feast to ail the
fishermen and natives. At one of these feasts, when one of
the chiefs was being taught the Lýord's Prayer, hie camne to
a fuit stop whien hie was toid to say, " Give us this day our

daiiy bread." H1e asked if lie prayed for bread alone, would
lie. get any fish or moosemeat ? Captain Martin De Sapian
thus describes the natives at one of the Islands where hie
-was with the fleet in î526; "They, were clothed in -beasts'
s1kins,ý and ate besides flsh raw flesh of the animiais they cap-
tuired; they are rude and savage, havîng no knowledge of a
(iod, nior live uinder any kind of civil governuxent. In their
habits, cuistoins and manners, they resemble the natives of
the comitry necar to them, from wheuce 1 suppose they came,
as its barnks are visible to them.>' lu ail probabiiity heelitre
referrcd to the natives of the Isle of St. jean.

(Ta beCmntiuzed.) J. RDWAkD RaZNDLe.



The Engineers

The Engineers.

IusED to Iaugh at the Engineers; but 1 don't laughi ati them now,-
Not siîce that day of chillin' fears when the pom -poms

joined the row.
That was our fir.4t experience of the d--d unpleasant

brutes
And at last we broke for cover,-Jasi? we fairly burntd

our boots.

But the one-pound shelis kept follerin' us tii! 1 feared fc r

My sinful soul,

An' ws mynkn oife wssahat dacuse ' coue, Ihn- forgt

f' pae a, paes or1wrntpeprdt a-

An' 'stead of kneelin' and thankin' God - 1 blessed the
Engineers.

Charlottetown, RGIDRPXG

Paardeburg Day, 1903.
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Sic Transit Gloria Mundi.

. T OtTAND of Gods li e I dragreat,
Have seen by Tinie's almighty hand.<Their glories so put ont
As are the flaines of Ianips that stand> Where puifs the wind about.

ANONYMOUS.

Methodism in Charlottetown.

0l N the l6th of Noverber, 1833, Istiac Smith, Robert
NLongwvorth, John l3ovyer, Christopher Cross, Henry

Smith, John Trenarnan, Williamr Tanton, Thomiras Dawson
and Charles Welsh as trustees of the Wpsleyan Methodist
Soiiety i Chlar-lottetWn purchased a piece of land 80 by 168
feet on the corner of Prince and Richmond streets for the
purpose of erectirig a new Wesleyan Chape]. For about
eighteen years inimediately preceding this period the Wes;-
leyan Society' heMd services in a building on the North side
of 'Richmo<nd street between Queen and Pownal streetQ. Hav-
inig obtained this? superior location the truistees ereeted ani
oblong wooden structnre 42 by 55 feet with the gable end
fronting on Prince street. The interior was plainly finished
wvith flat ceiling, high backed pews andf a gallery around
three mides. The building would seat aboumt 600 persons.
This was the begiing of the Prince Street Methodist church
'l'le trustc berame a body corporate by ail -Act of the
General A~~1hypassed on the 10tti of April 18i'5. The
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OsME F PEW IIOýi)R.RS A'ND NI'MIER OF THE I'Ew8-
L î'E PA-n oîl'rî. cu viî..

No. i Steve and Frec Seat,
2 INap)el lePag'e
3 Clear Lellow & W, Hodg-so
4 Mrs. Canieroii
5 John Davies
6 Wiîn. Farquliarson
7 Thomnas Dlawson
8 John Williani,
9 Miss Fulton

Io 9,11. I >01e
ii \Vni. Snoîrdon
1 2 Alexander Davîdsoîî
13 Strangers Pew
14 Thîomas Pethick
1,5 Charles Binns
16 Tiihos. Robinson
17 John Suinniers
IS Stephen Bovyer
tg John Trenaniau

20 Jabez Barnard
21 Johnx Bovyer, James Moore
22 Geo Ilcer jr, Winî 11olnes

North Side
Fronit pew of the end gallervY

reserved for the choir
Single sittinga; two to WViliamu
I)ovison, two to Wittî. Cook,
two te Laughlin 1'dlcKaN, ando
one to John Davisoîî

Tîjos, Desflrisay
Joseph Hill1
Wni. Butcher
Isaac Sxnith
Hecnry Sinith
WVatson ])uchetnin

James Collins
Hugli Logan
Win Mason
Thonmas Terlizzjck
George Chndleiglh
Nathan Wright
WVn. Howard

23 Nathan I)avie,
24 Moriti )ghe ty R lîug

Il 25 John Breinner
26 Chiarles Wclsh
27 Cllristo,1 her Cross
28 Robert 1,ongworth
29 Tlîeophilus Clîa;peil
30 Robert Weeks
31 Tlmeophilts Chippeil jr
32 Preachers Pew
33 John Morris
34 John Rider
35 John Pool
36 Johnî Breckeit
37 Roert Ilodgsoil

38 Peter MlacGowaîî
39 James Peake
4e) Ralph Breckeîî
41 WVîu. Tanton
42 Jantes Kelly
43 Richard Read
44 Sto)ve and free sittiîîgs

kIFS

South Side
Single sittings, Two to Johnx

Corbin, Two te James Con ic11l
jabez Rowe
Seats Reserved for Choir
Johnt McDonald
John Alexander
C. C. Ijavison
Robt. J3ovyer
Wîîî. Higgins
Wîîî Crosby & T, PIadwel
Sontnel Westacott
Robt. Boyle
George Snellgrove
Wynx. Warren
Thomas Witten
Elîza Mitchell

The new Wesleyan Chlaplîc Nvas openerl for divine ricrvici,
on Sunday the 9th of JuIv, 18S33* The Rcv J. 1'. Ifethir-
iîîgtoîî, thie residcîît nÀiîiîster, lîreaced in the mnorning. Thej
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service coinnienced at halIf past ten o'c]ock. The chapel was
crowded to the doors, uipwards of seven hundred persons
being present. The text ivas froin Like XI, 2 ''" ll:dloued(
lwe tlîy Nanw). ' The 11ev. W'îo. WVilson of I3cdequc nacc
at half past three ini thc afternoon fronm Ps:rnis xciII v.

IIo]iness becoomcth t1iine bouse, () Lord, forever.'' At
half past six in the evening the 11ev. ffichard Knight
of Halifax preached a deication sermion froîn 211( t'hronicles
vi, fromn xviir-xxi ''But wvi]l God in very deed du cl i ith
inen on the earthi ? hebold tlue heaven and he.iven of heavcns
cannot contin thee hou' inuch icss this house w bich I have
bujîlt' etc. The whole services wcre solcinnil ' allccting and
highly intcresting. The collections at the thiree services
ainounted to nearî.v twentv-three pounds. ($74.00)

On thie i 3th Of JUue, 1836, the trustees met and after
agreeing to borrow fifty pounds on their joint note to pay
Smith and Wright on account of balance (lue for building
the chapel, they appointed Isaac Smith, Robert Longworth,
John Bovyer and John Trenaman a conittee to enter into a
contract withi Christopher Cross to build a new Mission-
bouse. They also purchased a half town lot adjoining the
chapel property on Richmond Street, for fortv pounds, ou
which to build the mission-bouse. This made the land 8o
feet on Prince Street by 225 feet on Richmuond Street. At
the sâme time they bonght the furniture of the Rev. Mr.
1-letherington the retiring pastor to furnish the nmission-
house, when finished, for the incoming pastor, the. Rev.
Richard Knight. At a meeting of the trustees held ou
22nd of JUlY, 1836, wîth the Rev. Mr. Kniglit in the chair
it was "Resolved that Christopher Cross shall have the old
chapel and premises (on Richmond Street West), for two
hundred and seventv pounds and that he shahl bnild a new
mission-house nder the direction of the comnmittee from
the trustees and he allowed a fair remuncration for the
said building." On the completion of the mission-house the
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trustees met and passed the following resolution : -Usoix (l
that a newx nmîssion-house hlaving been built bx Mr. Christo-
Cross bv order of the Board and the sai(1 house having bveii
valued by '.\r. Isaac Smith, according to appointmtait in tlwc
sumn of four hundred and forty-four potinds six shiillîigý-,
the ',aid valuation be received and is hereby agrreudc to.-

During the pastorate of the Reverend Richard Kniglit
Methodism mnade rapid progress iii Charlottetown, s-o niuch
so that ini JulV 1S37,-two years after tlhe litev chaî>cl \vas
opened- it was foulid liecessary to enlarge the building bv
adding 3o feet to its length, mnaking the chapulI 1S fetut long
on Richmond Street. For this purpose, and to pay the bal-
ance due on the erection of the Mission Ilotise, thle Trustees~
borrowed two hundred pounds, for which thev gave their
personal security. At the close of Mr. Kight's p)astorate
inI 1839 the iliembership of the Society xvaS 2.5o, a large
number havîng been added as a resuit of a x'erv great rc-
vival under bis ministry Ilere. The Rev. Dr. Knight was
the father of Mrs. (Rex'.) J. V. Jost, and the graudfatlier
of Mr. R. K. Jost, of Charlottetown.

lu Julle, 1839, the Rev. Williami Smith stueeecdedl Dr.
Knight in the pastorate of the circuit.

TIhe folloxving year the work on the first addition of
tlie chapel was coîipleted and on the 24 th Of JUlY, 184 0, the
pews in the new part were let.

During the pastorate of the Rev. Mr Sinitli a special
effort was made to collect arrears of pew rents, as the fol low-
ing resolution will show: Resolved that a note be sent by
the trustees to Mr.- requesting imniediate payaient of

,.4oarrears of pew rent, giving himi w'arning tliat if these
sums (the dues of several years) be uot immecdiately paîd,
proper means will be resorted to for the recovery of thein.
Resolved that a note similar ini purport to the above be sent
to Mr.- his arrears of pew refit being /t30.0

On the retirement of Rev. Mr Smith in 1843, the Rex'.
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J. B3. Strong took charge of the circuit. This was the

second terni fo>r Mr. Strong ý,I the pastorate of the sociutv

here. He wvas the third Methodist preacher stationed on

tis Island, having been first appohnted to the circuit ini

11.Rev. Mr. Strong was a nian of conidel(-rable abilitv

'ind duiriing his lonîg terni of fiftx' seven years in the rninistry

he filled ail the imîportant circuits in the maritime provinces.

He was the fathier of Mr. Charles Strolig, Collector of

Cust onis ili Suiiixîjerside.
IL. SMITH.

Somne Remnarks on Fools.

T Ejifdcious aîtor of the -Book of Snobs'' lias so

bandled lus snl)jeet as to include in oie or other of dt
x'arieties of Snobs a verv large proportion of the buinian

iiieltide ni(t iii(Ieed thc majority but practicully the wvhole of

nîankindl ini tlat great arniv wbicb -,ve caîl by the naine of

1'ools. For wh1at saith the w'ise iiani- He that is not a

fool sonietiniies is a fool ail the tîne.'' If diieu we definie a

fool as -ohne xx'bo acts foolisbly,'' tvho will have the hardi-

hood to deny thiat lie îiow deserves, or has at soine timie de-

servedl, to lie s0 ianîed ?

Fools thiie mîay lie (livided according to the sayiig

quoted ahove iiit> tiVo main classes, cach of wli xnay be

alîiost inifiîîitel v sulxlivided, x'iz: Fools Permanent andl

iools 'I'enmporarv . It is to the latter class that the reader,

and bis or lier humble servant, the writer, unidoubtedlv-

belomg.
'l'lie Haine of fool l>eing tlius so widely applicable, the

stibject becoines oie of the decpest interest to inankind at

largeý. Thle curreuit topics of the day-strikes -eartb-
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qîiake,,-arsonis, rnurders, and even hangîngs, pale iu* ,o tu îg-

nificance ini comparison withi a subject %Vhihîu olu 1t(

close contact with the whole of societ\x. Fools of \Vari 1k
kinds and of varions degrees of foolisIîuusý II ollu :

ex'ery sîde, historv is full of theni, s0 ai-,o î, ficti41 (o oi
s011e merry wags say that the ttwo are in ieh l ,tue 111
dec4 a -reat deal of the fiction of thv day' fljcîd or it
profit-liay even for its very existetîce-ilpoîî a Xru a id
fiourishinig ctop of fools.

It appears ilideed, that like a-, thcî e is a >ience of
fiowers-a phiiosophy of lauguage-exe ci -o tllc1e slîuuld bu
as it %-,ere a Fool Philosoplîy; and it ni î\ bc tlîat theSu
raîubling- rexnarks max' stir up soîne of eur buidd îxx. philoso-
phiers to dex'ote their lives to the iujc xatidved, and.
proinising to yield to its student, honor as- great, aîid
enmoliments as sînail as those affordŽd by auxv (eîlur brancli
of scienIceý

INowx, just as mai stands at the head of thc l'riuîaî1
Manmals by reason ot his hax'ing the inteibectual p)oxvLr,
niost fiully dex-eloped, so there stands at the lu. ad of île.
geus Pool, becansle his foolishues', j, the îust fuîllxdeveloped and constant, the Pool Permanteut, or liui Fool,
-Eivert in this class the disease is of x îrioiî- ofrese
înaliguîancy. Iii sonie il is like the gout and ',Qttlês i llu u
part of the mental person-a kcind of mnomuani,î so te
speak-as for instance iii a person wlîo i inuirablY cou
ceited. No reference is here made to, tbat variutx' of coliccît
w'hich, like the measies, attacks people ai a certain earl\v
stage of life and passes axvay ulever to retuirii. Tihis beloIuugI
rallier to the category of Fools rcîiporan,:. ln otlier
varieties of the Boril Pool the counplaiuit is like a kiîd of
chioken-pox, breaking out ini a rash everywhere, anid thrus',î
ing itseif o11 every occasion upon the notice of the ullost
superficial observer.

1 once knexv a very notable instance of the latter
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\ arietv. He w'as the kind of a mil vho tbiought lie knew
ail about evervthing. We iiiight cail lus species the Know-
it-all Fool, or after the fashion of the botanists give hini
a Latixînaine (as littie doggishi as possible) --soinetliing like
titis: s/p//us omnis(-icns. Trth to tell, his kulowleclge wouild
flot l)car very close inispection, but ou the whole
lie intnaged to get credit for muore than lie hiad. Possibx-
there were subjects wluich lie "feared to tread'' but theY
are unkuuownl to the puesent vvriter. WVbat a nuisance thlev
-ire, tllese self-contattuted universal gettînses. I soiltetitîes
tiîiik it mutst be one of tlien w'ho compiles the colunans of

'useful kniowicdge'' whiclt we sec now and thien iii the
newspapers. But w bat is the use of girdiuig at thiem ?
lheir arîttour is of proof--and no shafts ean pierce it.

. Now, let uis turn to the Fool Temiporarv-a field ricii
andf x'ast, rouind whose borders we cati hope to nnix only a
,xvath or two.

The coliceite(I \ariety, to which reference has alreadv
been mnade, occurs mostly anon- those of tender years. M\ost
VotUig men -may w~e wbisper ianv youug women too-
pass througlt the conceited stage. It follows that awkward
period w'hen the unhappy subject is what is ealled a 'hobble-
dehoy.' As was once said of the ribbon of the Leion of
1lonotur: 'Few escape it.'' In sonue it takes the formi of anl
utidue anxiety about collars and neckties-otuers more
seriusly iuiclined are conceited about the stuali miodicumi of
ktxowledge that lias been cramimed into tlheir more or less
reluctatut hQads, Who has flot ertcountered groups of this
species, perbaps returning froxu College, exchangittg scraps
of lectures lately attetuded, or bandying about phrases of bad
Latin or worse French ? Soon, however, the disease passes
off and the victixti hegins to realize that, thinkiug to astou-
isît tite vulgar hie bas succeeded only in attaiuiîng to
Dogberry's desire to be 'writteu down ail ass."

The next specinieni to which the reader's attention is iii-
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vitet. i-, precisely thie opposite of tîxît la-t il-.to,L t.I

tbe Self -d epreciaciug- Pool. Ili thks I)ti'iiiig t

perhaps verv unniiierotis. but oui thîat ac umit lit: 4~ii
thie mor e initerestiug an<I vainibt. to tIiR co",
iii' taleuts lie lets theuî lie faiiouw tor wanlt of Ilu.il

fideuce ili itiiief to displiay thit2xîx. ie i- likt. fii r i

\\ lit) iuLves his \Vin(ows antd~îwtjt i .,t~t

best oood- iii the celiar. Hie is ut .t'dt itit. - u

imîportance tii t lie stîcceeti, aiiuîîratlv ill I 11 t.iu..ig

lamnttable iis Iiis condition tiat if Il -, t ti. t t Iv up iii
sonie. xxav the disease btecoie-, clîrouje, .uîd tlîtit iinn t t'>ý

relegated to the category of Pool, Perîuîit lit,
\Ve iiiiglît liniger over ulauv otiier kiui' ti oft.ttîI tIi:

S-ocietv I'ooi the (Good-inattured Fool,.Iid t( ti i i /, pH//ni/

but ttc nîust short1y niakze ani uti.
L et ti- dIo so with the Literar%, Fttçl. 1 Iv maî~ii ii

varieties. lie breaks ont cvere iiow anti tui L!1. i i to

the Press, ini articles, in wiîicl, ou the ',Ieit.e. ti iti(îlrtsti

lie i(iertake-, to set the wortId straigit tînt. t. i n i 11 ut.litr

it has been going wronig silice Mt.ain andi IAt. i l -lV.t
all iu -ahcie pIoetry. I realle pity ail tlie otf. ttIitt i

do niot v on also, ladies and gentleilieîî ? -vun 1 îîi u tut.
lieiing 'Poeiuî on tlic late )Williainxetleti t ut
to iiiy frienti Etiîvl Mae, on lier I >eîxrturc t.otr S.L\viiiil
Plat,' '-atîd .stih like. \Vlîo readtici -xî I1 .,i s-ie 1

don' t kniout Anîd tliiukl of thie realu, of thue -,anmet k it! of
thig the tînhlappy editors ilîust bave to rvad !Anti thii
qualitv of it,-for ni tchi of it is probably vox -e tî1î la bit Ih
appear. lion't let tus be too liard on the etiitor, If lit îlot.-
tlîîîug'- te do îîot approve of (and Nlito tin.-, îlot kiiow litot
to manage a paper or a magazine better thil tilt editor?
let uis refleet that he lias a very effective l>uî gatorv of liïi-
owil, and eaul it square.

Fiiially let uis be patienît uvith fthe F01, in wliatuvv
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guis~e lie mnay corne, for we have ail served under his banner
af some time or other - in otiier xvords 'we have ail] been
there.'

A Trip to P. E. Island i the Early Winter.

Tr HERJj is not ini tlis wide widc world a more varied
I ex perience thaîi cati be found in a trip froinNc

Brunswick to Prince Bidward Islanîd duriîîg the winter timie,
or, to nuake it dc-finite, f rom St. john to Charlottetown. Trhis
trîp i.; such a conîplett educat ion in if self that no family shouid
be without mie. St. John is chosen as a starting point
l>ecause the train whîich mnakes connection for the Island
leaves t here ha!f an hîour before niidnight--a good tinie to
ý(> f0 bed,

1 xvent to Charlottetown froin Montreai and my luck lu
tlië journey wvas neither more nor less thax i ay be expected
to fail to the lot of any poor unfortunate drurmcer w'ho is
compelled by cruel fate and the lîead office to inake a
wî'nter trip for flic express purpose of assisting the Island
govcrrnient with onue hundred dollars. I reniained awake
until St. John wvas reachcd and then turning into 1-y bei ti
in tlhe sleeper requested the porter and conductor, to flhe
extent of fifty cents each, that they should put mne off at
Sackville, the point of connection for the antediluvan nmule
frail which wiggles ifs weary way to Cape Tormientine.
They both promised f0 eal nie, in fact thle porter- wepf over
the affair, but peniîaps if might flot have been tears. It
nîay bave been f obacco juîce,-he 'chaws.'

At peace with flic world and nof bcing troublcd any
more f han usual either by uîy conscience or indigest ion 1
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calîîîly la' dlownu to, res.t, full c)f jov, ant d1î1 .ula.
and 1 borowed a fem, hours. -,cnnd slcp fi-(nIi thle I utu-
colonial, wvhich bye the hb e is an excellentl iii".tittitlii foru
liorrowviig froul.

1 couli flot have been very slucîv for .cciiuw hirc
around four o'clock ini tbe morning I -hii i k ulp. aim
like Lot' s wife, turueti te rtlbblr. 'l'lie uiv-ti

stralige but I was l)y ne incans uiIeasy, as, mv1 tii , fifit t -cnlt
pieces were a guard against accidents,. But my, eaý,e ci m~ind,

m-a brief when "Sprilghl Jiictn lc iilea for S'lpi ilill'
came reoarlng throughl the car.

I got Up.

So dici an elderl, lady.
Only one cf us was dressLd.
My mission was to fivd both the pcrttr andc thýco,,i-

ducetor, for the purpese cf sceking aui e\plaiitcî aiý, tu wh hiv
1 had been carried thirty or forty ilîes bcvoid îîî du tiiL

tion.
Thev ivere unable to explaîin but the lady\ , wh lic 1( al)

solutely no scruples in the inattur, put lier bchuel hi cn f miiii
bare feet aîîd nlscd lalîgnageý respcîin.g nie wiici wa, to
say the least unparlîaintary. XVhIcîî she liati cuast-d the
conductor suggested that I go hack and tire.,s, lddiîmg thiat
a local train was juîst about to start frcîin Springhill toi
Sackville and I tiniglit catch it. I di c'scd caluinlx, ciii
fortably, and deliberatelv, 'and hati the Iiîliîîciî-i, oft
keeping that C. 1P. R. express waîting at Spi igliill for cvi 
twenty minutes, and cf seeihîg thec conductor l>ace up, anîd
down the platformn, lîcaring the enginQer groan. anîd the rei
cf the train hands curse voluhly. 'ro ni' carnce îqiri
they ail replied. that it xveuld bc uiseless foi hile t>, go (il tc
Pictonl. There was ne ci ossiîîg t,> the Islaiid . ajîtl evt' if
there were I could net reh Pictcu iii uie. So 1 sIc\vlv
clinibeti ot cf the car anti sat (low ini thic ,4titoii at Spriiq.,

443
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hllii octioni,-a cold and desj)ondexxt mnai. This xvas four

o'clock ili the xroriig-anid my 1)ocket flask was ecmptyv

lîxose Who hxave exjovcd the pleastîre of wvaiting for thrc

soli( hotirs at Springhill, or wlxo lhave sat for a w'hole dav Ii

Ofli of the side stations on tixe Islandl railvvay eau imaaginec

xvhat fiin 1 had. There wasni't a living creattore of am-

kiiid in sighit. 'lie place wvas alirnost as loxiesomne as H ali

fax, but at svven o'clock a traxin was nmade ulp, and bcforc

lotit we were nxoving towar(l Sackville. 1 kniow xvc moved,
for 1 looked onit of the windoxv, andl soinetimxe durinig tixe

day w'e did< actnah-ily reachi Sackville. 1 had of course niiissed

the comxîectioxi for the point, axnd whien tixere wasx't a soill

iii siglit o>r Ixearing 1 whispered '1)-

Froili Sackville there is a sc'nîewliat iingeiiious aff air,

callc(l out of coxu »plixuient a railway, extexxding to Cape

Toriiiextine, over this a tramin moves twxce a day. On

this train the cowcatcher is said to be affixed to the rear

car as a protection t<) the traixx for it wotold be a x'erv

.slow cow tixat wonild let that trainx catch lier, These re-
mnarks abolxt show trains~ have becoxnc somrethuîxg of a stand-

niig joke, anxd nothîing that caxi be '-aid coxcerning this orie

wv'txldl be taken serioisix', buxt if axxv xxaix Ii thîs green old

cartlx does not bcliex'c that the train froi Sackville to the

Cape is tie sloxvcst thinig ini Axxîerica let hixxxi take a tr'ip

onx ît. Wu- avraged xxcarly eighlt xniles mn hotir and woul

hxav c xalkued oxilv noue of tlt- p~aýsexxgcrs secxxxed to be ixx a

huxrry.

At Sackvillc it dawxxcltý iipoxi us, thxat we xniight (liv\',

dowxxi so wc askcd ax mai at the Ixotel \lio hiad a horse and

:lexglx how xnxu'hi lic woiîid chxarge. -Six dollars ecdi.-

''Wli\v tîxaxi, said inxy fricxid, 'wc doxi' t waxxt to boy yotir

rîg . Thxat's ab olit five dollars too ixicli. 1 ' knlox it is,'

saxidlixe, lxt 1 ixccd the xox.

SVl wu wchxt h> rail.

At solflc placu or otlicr 1 got ofi the train anîd a beauti-
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fi Nvouun lady threm- lier arnis rouind nî tk k iîîgu
j ust where 1 believe a persou \vho is uot a aftraid uofi. ~b
sbotild be kissed, and ýobbtd: Oh (iiii u gladtI
sec you hiome aaî. The oix trolîî>1' 11:1~tAlI ýl1v
'(idl' t reiai glati quite long eiiuoi Buit in luis u'hu

of the country tlie -irls anxd hiorse- aru: TII 1>' v.li
mîay îlot be fast--the liorse I iiieaii I u)t tlîý aru guî.'.
roadsters. Tfliey are prkttv thec gir1-ý- ai ha:v'. i)oi 1
strolig lookilg lcgs-tlîe lio-sus.

Thelî woînaîî who keeps the liotli .t Clpu''0-1' ut

ia uiotberly sort of lady - but lioxie th(I2~ luxbl for tu

that. She is the proud possussîr of iii orgau and~ likes
uiotbîîîg better thaii to have somîe onc piay -G Îory anid UIu
to the Meni of Old.'' It is very swvcut. She likus itý

But tbie mani wlho ruis tie biotel (10k r îot kio\N Iii,-
bîisiiies'.-. Six of us werc tixere for suppk'r. bed .îia 1,r'. k-
fast. and lie only cliarged uis seveiitv-fiîvc celits vcdi I I
wife corrected the error. On1e by' eue wu c Wcrc lci .si(lc and
thie tiistake explaincd. WVe -erc liathLîtîcalix rqc te( l

bîaud ont five cents more!
The Stanîley, whlîi cat iniake tui trip a11 iiglit wli'. x

liei captain 15 in goo(l ltuuior, andl beforu i tîiîpc.îl
bias rucecd zero, took, us t<) the Island and burc oui- ad-
ventures ended. Those lpeople wlio tliiii, it is x-ur\ 1u_
îtovig to miss connections ieed orilv look, for fini andi
tiiere is lots of it to, be fotind. Oi xv 1îînlc-s \-ou k l1oil

avoid it, dont go frouîi Ncw~ Bruniswick to 1P. E. [sluid inx
winter.

It nmay be remarked îuîeîdeiitally tliat lad 1 golie hx
Pictoît instead of getting off tlîc C. P. R. at SI)nitlgliiil1I
wotîld bave reacbed Chiarlottetown t\wcxit\x t>ur 1îours d c
for iiu spite of the statemncnts of thie ptortcr aiuJ coiulîictor,
xxho like the others of thieir class. doîî t \\b x at tlicx
are ta]king abouît, the M iiit<x Ias crossing froiti Pict oti.
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The Wreck of the Fairy Queen.

T 111î' rnorning of Friday, October Sth, 1853, was dark

and lowerig. The wind was high. Dense black

clouds filled the western sky. The weathcr was ominous

of disaster. The stormi was apparently about to break ini

fury as passengers hurried down the wharf to embark on

the Fairy Queen, a side-wheeling boat plying between
Charlottetown, P. E. L., ani Pictou, N. S., for their several

destinîationis. The steamer was then at the foremnentioned port.

Amnongst the passengers awvaiting wvere Dr. MeKenzie, of the
Ariny, a very popular gentleman-proceediiig to Bermuda

to the relief of those strieketi with yellow fever there, and

the Mises De Wolife, xiieces to the late Judge Vouing, Sur-

rogate, en roule to Engiand,. the former being the fiance of

onie of the latter mienjtîied young ladies. The steamier which

awaited favourable wind and tide sailed at ten o'clock, the
passengers conisting of some thirteen souls and the crew of

a like nunîber,

The next eveing the whole town becaine inordinately
excited shortly after~ the receipt of a telegraphie despatchi
w'hich stated that the steamier was a total wreck within three

mniles of Pictou Island and ail the passengers lost. The
ilany preimature deaths, especially of the ladies and the

gentleman specified, cast a glooxn over the whole place. It

was sad intelligence indeed to hear of the loss of these f air

and amiable yoting folk possessing as they did youth,
hathope, wealth, position, hurnaiity and high educa-

tion.

FEver> tling went along weil until they were miear the
Guil Rock ini the vicinity of Pictou Island. It was about

haif past five in the aftenoon. l-ere the tiller rope broke.



TheO Wreck of th1e Falry Queen

This together with the springing of a leak, iin soine iil
covered place occasioned the disaster. Seeing thiat it w;as
impossible to, nake any progress the arnehor \vas let go to
bring the steanier's. head to the wind but this expudiexît
proved abortive. Bailiîxg xwas thtcrn resorted to muifl 'soirn
were aiinost exlîatwted, but to no0 good ptirpuse.

At eleven o'cloclk at iiiglit two boats left the wreck
w'ith only viglit pelsons in thuin. whlin it w'is fui veutly
believed that ail on board înighit have beeni eas;lv- saved.
An inhumanl wretch cast the large boat adrift iuaving alimost
ail the passengers to their sad fate. Ant lour or thereabott'
afterward',, the steamner broke iii twvo wheni ail iii one part
went to their watery graves. O n the other part, coiitîtiig
the ripper deck and rounid-hotî',e, iiuie clinging tiiereto -'eru
saved.

The (lespatches reeived read as follows : Fir-.t t1u'.patch
received at 6.30, p. iii., was sent to MIr. R. Fauglît. It wais
a1iything but correct, nevertheiess butre it isN

"Steinie1r Fairv Queen was lost l.ot xiglt betwccîî ilieti Island
and inaixîlanil. Two passengers and eîglit of the crewi, îîîeluding
inaster, agent, andi ail tlie offiers s iveti. ElIeven p)issetîgers, îiclnd-
ing Mr. Wilkins, 1-I. G. Pineo, Eýdward Lyfdiard andi two Miss 1k
Wolfeslost, alto mr. icKenizie of tlie Arîny. Reinainder lost were
Alexander Caîneron. One of tlie pascengers got on shiore on round-
hionse. lie says lie saw tbree ladies sjnk andi nixbers of others
floating in the Guîlf. 'lle Captaiti anîd crew înuch blanîed for deseri -
he p issengers.-RisKz.

Second clespatuh reeeived fit 9.30-, P. n.-:-
"I lere are the naines of sontie wlio were savcd on a pieCe of tlie

wreck:
'*Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Pitneo, Mr. bvdi.îrd. Thos. P'arker, Tixos.

Stewart, NIrs. Marshall, Mr. FE. Inglés, Mr. EI1saorth, Mr. Alinîx
Caîneron.

"D>r. 'McKenzie and the Misses De WVolfe helieved lost.' -Riss.

Af ter the officers and crew had reached Pictou, reports
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of inhumanity o11 their Part to the passeugers had followedapace. \Vhereulpoîi they were arrested and taken intoctisttxîv. A feul report of tie exainiiiatioti of Captaili Btulyealiereafter follows. I quote front the Royal ('-azettc. Butwhether lie lias illade out a gooti case tor hinîseif or not 1ivill lt-ave tliat to the gentie reader te jîîlge. At ail e-ventstiiere appears. te have bteu more pains takenl to save themiails tîman tîje passenlgers. And liad there flot be-en grossnhiiprop)rie-ty 01 the paýrt of the person or persons who eastthe- hoat', adrift, apparenîtly flot a lift' wotild have licen lost.The tug boat whilh left Pie-tonl Sattiriax nîoriîihîg, forthe ,ele of the d1î'ý.ster to rentIer what assistance it couldto the suirvix-ors, as %'ell as le save thte fre-igllt andI laggage,fouid the x-es.sel brokecn iii two anti bottoni up, the bow partbe-ing anchoretil and the îuachinery projectiîng soine four-te-ci fe-et ont of the ivater. No lifeless bod ies were fouindon or abouit theo wvrte-k.
Tîte- Govterminît-ut of the Island ixlnediately despatchedtwo Coiissioîers te the tisabled boat to gleanl ail the in-formîationi possible touchiig the nielalieholy affair:

'l~uîuîajtîîof Captaiiî Williain R. Bulyea:l h ave been iniMiuanad of the- ste-,Lnetr Faîry Qîîeen -.111e hîst lai-cii 1 (Io flot kîiowlîow mnui lîsseigers we-tre 0ou board, 1 tbiiîk about tbirt-e-u w ith aCetw of tiiirît-un. Vt-stt-nlay mnluring 1 dire-cted the men îlot to ge-tup st-ain ustht- wethle-r wasnîot fit to go out. Js'eî,igersCaiedowu'Il six, but i tuld tIl 1 e-oul( 'lot tell until tell 'hetiier we shuliet- or not; and i u tiihtv iid culeî~t towîi and we le-lt a littie aftervil. 1 waite(l matil afier that tilue ulîtil the tide andi wind woldSnuît. AIler gt-ttilig (aIt, we prt et-detI very conuî'ortablîy until we wereuit-ar t1 - C lI Rue-k' about balf-Pslt five in the afternoon; at tlîatt u h e l o î u g v r y s q a l 1 - n t t l l r r p e b r k e w l i e n s h e n n n w d i a t e l vbroiwbed1, tofr.îsîet ht'wind, The wiid was about North antIb>- 'rs. Sh- b-caunuuagî,able. Ne tiien Inaliaged te uîieîidtht- tiller rOpu-, L'id get uîiditr way again; but she wîus theîî mlakingwtrbut 1 lid flot kIIUw -f it until af erwarîs, 1 founl site wasgoiîîg, vu-îy slow, aiîd 0ii going 41owu ilnto the engine room 1 louîîd thewat-T ii ilt eglu roahiwaIlug over the fleur. We were tlîe- about
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inidw av betweeni Pictoti Island ,ild (tIll RýI-, .,~ i o Iîo~

niotmi to efore the w'i 1id 'flî rnn ht r ho, t '

to ilia.WC Pieol 1 Isljxd, but tf lig î~i te doLi'~t o

flot liavin g aîîv way on lier site again 1mooho o, 'il t ,~

tht: englue rotifi to eiîdeavoti r tii get Iii p ~~I:

tha-t the: eîîgineer' were unaiile t) d10 so,.tfli -1mt f'1

the starboard i ,de, t10211 sile fîgaîil t>'t lo *.

rn îg rapifl y. We~ trietl to keep il t doxt' I it.1 ý nfý

at baîlînig - passengers and all Tht' puînip'' 
î

work. MVe tried to get hber itolor -ai li bIl-t iî t

slie wotild flot work. Nve kept on li alting. '.1w t' ,t1toi' tî

w ith lier lie side l isti ng i ntier the: witehr Wc I- intt tI. i

andi broniglit lier lieadî to the %V nil lint slte di ilt tIt

tlieret wa', about seven fatholis Of waîter. 1t via iht of' \ h

set to work and( liai id it!itil tell ontkn i1ttt 
,

cane exha nsted, bIlt Sol ot thle pî~'tt 'k nair

lititil tht water caine Ilp to the, ileck. Abouýt t o ' t't h

I Iowiered down the boit on1 tho lot: 'ado. tfvk îî r .-

lier, andI ]et lier tow a',terîl. 'l'l i uite al t . o 0n

to kt:t'p lier off to pret'eft lier fro1lo;gfri 
I'n'1î

itstertf. "-îlie w as our l>tt boilt, .01i(1 o (111 ixt r fC i lti ' ,tt tY

persons ini sinooth %vi~tt. 'l'li ttir ho it 
0.t tl iî i~iitt

davits on the> larîtoaril sitie. Mr. Wuîkti's 'il : 1. ~l sfit , V

to lue: about the boat, aýs we fou Il l tl it WCo cîtflli ti frI 0

ablat. I saîd tîtat we WoO1d( ret'iIr t, i' ox tu siiXtI

toto the: botat, andI t1lt y,' wotîit lowOi er tlnat lcr i'ltt t

fi rst. 1 tien wt:îît t,> tht' lati'.ei h n b iîl tiiItfi i ,i itpti'o

i n to tlîe boat, and shîowieî thon i whre tio 'tOti tt ti Io"I'Wo

liad to lîritig the' boat roundl lior sterîl tt lo o'.b 'tft '

danger of lier beinug hiolkeli oinîlt' the r' lli l o tfttottiii 5

110 higli out of water. W'e thîii i 00ie t livo ' îibtt.OIfV 
ti

the: deck haînds anti tW wo f tht' firel:iii"'ptîgiit'tfwtW

11lieBil a iec an ,tute 11,O0t:' or llt î

rerneinler. 1ý pat.qcnLget al'ý jtnpdni nîîîttî1îloltî

asterti tlîe rope jîarted anti site v.al 'ngnlg btitv ' îîf h

ollier boat and iade fast f0 lier, aii 1 COUlt uIt, ie-tl Itl

said tliey wilI not get lier 01> till"t o uuil1 iii(it

the passengef's said 'yon liad better, gt.1 I t lo itgIi t to

first bîoattî flu eogl the t' 5 r" to lowt'I ni:'\ ,f ittilt ii: t

then cauglit utider the rtidit: eiiuilis ai go îi"l 4t hultl

drop astero andi tried to get lier lirouglît uP ahtn'.iI i lt faî
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but the rope parted, 1 do flot know froin whiat cause, and we
went adrift, and fell foui of thue other boat. Before 1 got over the two
engineers luad sprang into lier-John Christie and James Webster.
Before we got clear of the other boat and got our cars to work,
we were a good way off, and the tide running very strong we were flot
able to get bock to her again; it was a]miost impossible to pull
froin the rouigliness of the sea. We then kept edging iii towards
shore, trying to keep abreast of the steamer, ne of us bailing ail the
tiiiie, lunt >the boat stili kept dropping off froin the steamer, the
sea heing so rougli that we could only sec the steamier when we were
on the top of the sea. When 1 fourni the rope was parted, I called out
to the passengers to get on tlue upper deck, thinking that if the
steamer went down it mnight float, and we could pick thein up.
We son lost sight of the steamer, and then made for Carîboo
shore and landed near Sandy Cove. We got in a house about
one o'clock. 1 was unable to go myself to Pictou but directed
the mnen to go and get the 1>/ato to go out. Thiere were five of
the crew left on board - a steward, a fireinan, two boys and a
deeck hand. The steward's naie is O'Hlarre. We lost siglit of
the other boat a few minutes after partîng with the steamer. The
naines of the passengers that I know were Doctor McKenizie, of
the Arum'y, Edward L. Lydiard of Charlottetown, and Martin Wilkins,
of Pictou,two Misses De Wolfe, fron the Hon, Charles Young's,
Charlottetown, and two other ladies wluose naines I do flot know, and
lienry G. Pineo, jr., of Pugwash. I thought the boat safe; she lias
been a littie leaky but lias gone through a great deal heavier weather
this season than this, slhe stood out aIl the eastern gale lately when so
many vessels drove on shore. The engiîues were in pretty good order;
she would have weathered were it not for the leak, and I have no idea
whiere that took place. The wheel ropes were new this sumuner. 1
consider the breaking of the wheel ropes the cause of the disaster.
She neyer mnade as miucli as two feet of water at a tinue.-To a question
put by the Rev. Dr. Fvans, the Captaîn said that thcy were obiiged
to detach the pump rods froni the working beai of the engîne, be-
cause she was pumiping too slow. I do flot know that the water was
over the cabin floor, or tiuat a certnin tiune lately the firernen were
shoveiling the coals iii water half-knee deep. The mails were saved.
When the first boat was iowered 1 put the mail in myseif, and jammed
it in so that if we were bast, and the boat turned up, they wouid lie
fouîud and give sortie account of us. I did not consider ail the crew
coinpetent; the engineers were so; the deficiency was in the deck men,
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1 had two good oues, the wheelmien were good; thcise tliat were wvith
mne were neyer clrunk that 1 know of. AUl the crevw were '.ober wlîcn
1 left Charlottetown. \Vhen we were drifting off froi the steaîier
soine of the passengers cried out 'you are flot going to leav e tis? i saîid
,no, if I cari get back.' \Ve useti every exertion, wc lîad ofix' two
oars, if we had lîad four oars I don't thjink we could have breasteil thec
sea su as to get up to te steainer. The two lîoats that we had on boaid
were îlot sufficient to have saved the passengers andi crew. I kept thei
second boat at Uie davits as long as 1 did as an indtîcenient to the ci ew
to exert theinselves. (Signed) 'W. R. BLE.

"Picton, Oct Sth, 18032"

(TO 1w Confliued)

Canadiian Poetry.

T1 HAT these renarks should be the mneans of disourag-
Iing any of our youthful, or indeed, otir elderlv-

aspirants ini their laudable efforts to conteniplate nian and
his surrcundings from a Parîîassian eniiinence, is verv far
fromn the intention of the writer. Hî!iz attention w~as casu11
ally drawn to the subject by an interestiiîg peruisal of
"Chips,'' and comments on -Canadian Singers and their
Songs." in the Deceniber number of the PRINCnIt DWARD

ISLAND MAGAZINR, c'oupled with the fact tlîat a Lonidonî

newspaper, of recent date, is credited with thie stateinent
that Canada lias flot yet produced one writer of stable
importance.

It is true, her Iiterary history, in its entiretv, exhibits
not even the shadow of a Homer, a Virgil, or a D)ante; a
Shakespeare, or a Milton; no Byron, no0 Scott, no 'Moore,
-lot even a Wordsworth. H-er sons and dauighters liave
not the edifying influience of their more fortuiatecoulsinls
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on the other side of the Atlantic. They have no Poets'
Corner, where spell-bound in fancy or in childishi venera-
tion they rnay behold an enchanted goddess weaving
garlands of irniiortality,-sometimes the reward of those
who have successfully distorted their minds with al
nianner of grave and mysterious images or conceptions,
somnetinles of those who have in Anacreonic accents pictured
a visionary Phyllis loitering amidst the luxuriousness of
lirato's flower garden, and pouring her fascinating libations
of love upon the fragrant blossoms, which were to captivate
the affections of a beantiful Paris.

Canadians have none of these advaîîtages. Yet Canada
lias many writers of poetry who, notwithstanding the cir-
cuinstance under wvhich they labor are deserving of higli

l)raise. Writing 1)oetry now, and wrîting poetry onc hunii
dred, tw'o hundred. or three hundred years ago is a different
diversion. Trhis difference is, in a great measure, attribut-
able to the progress of the printing art. Before the inven.-
tion of tlie printing press our learning was confined almost
exclusîvely to the mionasteries and to the richest class of
societv, and there alone wvas visible the rising sun of s cience,
art, and invention, which lighted the weary traveller
througlh the dusky corridors of the dark ages; and whose
l)rîlliancy, with the splendor of miodern timies, disclosed to
himi the mighty possibilities which lay dormant in the
uneultivated fields of the intellect. The printing press
increased tlîe number of readers one hundred fold; and as
the snpI)ly in literature shall, at least regardless of quality
lie always equal to the demand, it lias also increased the
number of xvriters ene hundred fold.

Doubtless if the literary troops of the last century were
conîputed, they would constitute an army as formidable in
numnler as tlîat wÈich wouid lie fornîed by those of all for-
nier tinies. The great writers of antiquity have explored
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every coliceivable îiook of the lower regions, They led
their lînsuspecti ng anid cred ulow; readers throughi thte nîosi

intricate and fantastic labyriinth of woziders which tiieir wîld
imaginations cotild call into existence. Later writers bave
drawni lpon tlie visible worl(l for ins~pirationi to h)eqîîiatli t
posterÎty sornethiiug that would perpetuiate their reini-
brance. They have-exhiausted th 'e resolirces of lis-tory i tut.

poet's tlienie. The Ieast rolnantie inistanices, liave bii told
in so nmaiy ways that ît is aiinost îipossible -to lei fre'.,h
interest to a twice-toId tale.'' A great'ilialiv of tls rtr
have colifined thenîselves alnîost eîîtirelv to the inietapliv-
sical evidence', of the operatioii of latuirai lîxv- in the
niaterial systeîn of tlîgs. 'f ie~ inlosi ellnielt 111ioderl pocts
(lwe]t chiefix l'poil the grandeur of the )hiysical w orld and
its p)0wer >ver the humit iiud.l

t lbas îideedl becin ti ulv said tliat a-, uivilizitioii ad-
valîces poetrv (lecliiics. HeiicQ it is inostIv fragmieîîtary

1)octry wliîeh the preselît ag-es 1)r<><uces. Andi after ail
tlîough it xvas wilied that the fragîîîieîtary poeU, Sb10il(l liot
eiijo)Y the hlighcst .,esof the l)C(Istiil of faîne, thoîîgl

SIOW]v thlv bowed adoring, aind bugan

Thiîr orisous, ecdi inorxi ig du lx pai1.-

Yet it Îs reasolnablu to thiîîk, as Byroii tlitn-îglit tîtat they
have the best niaine to the clainîl to the ilaile of p<)et. IlisIlir-
ation shotuld îîot be liiîîited or foreed. It shîoîîld coîne aiid
go at wvi]l. It is very fieeting. Iii readIing any' long hbnein
do0 wc lnot suspect in iniany platees tlhat tlic writer is radier an
artist thani a pnet, that inspiration lisfor the. tune beeîi
absent. Indeed iniany of the long poeiuis secni, to lue a -work
of art aIl through.

Lord !:lacaullav has said: ''The îol]est earthiv (>bject
of the contemplation of nian is' main hiniself.'' Ile is an ex-
haustible field of study for the poet. 1E1very geixratioli

d.iffers soxîîewhat front the onie thiat prcceîlos it, \ý,liile
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the rose, the verdant meadow, and the bill, the glassy bosomn
of the'lake are pretty mucb the saine to us as they have
been to our great-grandfatbers. Rudyard Kipling under-
stands this well, as hie understands that the admiration of
the present age is lavislied perhaps unconsciously, flot on
those pieces which are con fined principally to the description
of scenery, but on these productions of which the principal
theme is man, and doubtless hie owes much of his popularity
to bisý freedom in this respect.

The poet of the preseilt day, wbo wishes to be studied
a thousand years to corne, must enter the field of Astronomy
adorned with the spiritualistic robe of occultism. He must
take the skeptical reader by the band, and breathîig upon
hirn with hypnotic force, let him roain not ini spirit alone,
but in reality among the impenetrable mysteries of space.
In a word, hie must ini sweet epic song, sing the beauty,
wonder, and romance of the celestial bodies, and make bis
reader as familiar ivith their motive, existence, and their
essential part in the universal seheine, as Dante labored to
niake bis reader wvith the burning lake, etc. Thiere is no
doubt that the poet who cati do this will, ivith the advance
of occuItigti, astronoîny, and science in general, be stili re-
garded for years and perhaps centuries as ahead of his
time, but it is doubtful if bis epic will be of any benefit to
mankind.

The reader is possibly by this time tired of these tain-
bling reînarks. That they are ratabling and juvenh,- is
evident. Indeefi, I had no intention of extending thein to
sucb hiniits, I>erhaps at soute future time after more mature
consideration I mnay be able to do more justice to the
subject. For the present, 1 shall merely add that although
out London coîttenîporary thinks that Canada bias yet won
xn lasting fame in the field of poetry, by ail means let our
yoïithful aspirants climb on, and let ur public offer thein
every encouragement. J. P. M.
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Men Wlanted.
BE Strong ; Be Strong ;

We are not here te plav, to dream, to drift,
\Ve have bard work to do, and loa(Is to lîft.

Shun not the struggle; face it; 'tis Crod's gift.

Be Strong ;
Say nlot the days are evii ; who's te tilame?

Nor fold the bands ai-d acquiesce-oh shame

Stand up, speak, out, and hravely in God's narne.

Be Strong ;
It niatters flot how deep întrenulîed thie wrong,*
iIl>w hard the battie goes, the <las huow long.

I"aint not ; tight ; tko-iinorrow coles thie soflg.
10EV. MALTBIIii BOK 1). D.

Notes, Comments, Correspondence, Reviews, etc.

i Nthis year of grace, A. D). 1903 in the dawn of the Twenticth
eutury, when science luis reached a pinnacle that alniost coi-

pells worship; -,mlen the upper strata of of or atruosphere is heing ex-
plored by airipai sud flying machines, and the lower ,,trata are pul-
sated with mieýsages flashed between the New WcrId and nie

Old ; when on thev surface of the earth electric trains su ai notor-cars
anuîhilate time in covering space and bringing people closer together;
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when submarines travel the ocean bed and overcome ail obstacles in
the way, be it remembered that in this year of marvels the Island of
Prince Edward in the Dominion of Canada; separatcd from the main-
landof the Dominion by a strait only nine miles wide at its narrowest
part ; bas been for nearly three weeks entirely cnt off f rom al com-
munication with the rest of the world, save what can be maintained
by a few smali boats furnislied wjth runners and dependent for motor-
power oniy on the brawny muscles and iron constitutions of the men
who form the boats' crews. These boats can only piy in fine weather,
when the danger of crossing the straits of Northumberland, filled with
floating ice, is at its minimum. There are not enough of these boats Io
perform the work of transporting mails andpassengers to and fr0.

We have two steamers speciallv built for the purpose of main-
taining communication between the Island and the mainiand-the
Mintv and the Stanley. The Minto is the better of the two boats ;
she at the beginning of the winter was placed upon the Picton-George-
town route. The Stanley which is an older and iess powerful boat,
was used at the beginning of the season for experimental purposes to
prove the practicabiiity of the route between Summerside and Cape
Traverse. The experiment resulted in failure.

Ail the taik and fault-finding in the world cannot alter the fact
that the interests of the Island were flot being served by putting these
steamers on different routes. The experience of many years bas
proved the Georgetown-Pictou route to be the best practicabie winter
route having accommodation at both termini for steamers. If both
steamers had beeii put upon this route and kept there under the direc-
tion of Captain Finis yson of the iVinto, whose sagacity and knowledge
of the conditions of winter navigation have heretofore saved bimi from
mistakes we venture to say that to-day there wouid be no cause for the

wide-spread complaint uttered from one end of the province to the
other. But this sensible thing couid flot be done and what is the re-
suit.

For over two months the Stanley bas been imprisoned in ai ice
floe, and for weeks the Mi nto which finally was taken off ber
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route and sent to the S/uznley's assistance was in the same predicament.
During the time both steamers were fast in the ice not a package
of freiglit was taken to or from the Island and passengers who desired
to cross the straits had no option but to do so by the small boats ai-
ready mentioned.

It is apparent that another steamer is needed-and it ought to, be
provided. Our people should insist 'that the Dominion Goverument
do this, for reaiiy it cannot be said that adequate means to furnish
".continnous coimunication "-which the Government is bound to
do-have yet been provided, Steamers are now buiit and are now in
service, in the Baitie Sea and on the Great Lakes, bv the use of which
navigation tnuch more difficuit than that of the Northumberland
Straits in winter is successfuiiy accompiished. With one of these
steamers added to the two aiready employed, there miglit be no
demur made if the Stanley shouid again be made use of for experi-
mienting; but under present conditions care should be taken to prevent
a repetition of the fiasco of this winter. And by ail means aliow Cap-
tain Finlayson to have a free baud in the inatter of directiug the
sailings of the winter steamers--free from the blundering direction of
the "arm-cliair critics."

The foliowing pleasant story of the geniaiity of our good King lias
been sent to us by a snbscriber in Boston. What renders it addition-
aily interesting is the fact that it is clipped fromn "M. A. P." (Mainly
About People) the briglit weekiy edited by T. P. O'Connor, the Irish
Member of Parliament:

'Here is, to my niind the prettiest story of the King's unbounded
svmpathy for the sufferings of bis snbjects that lias yet corne to,
îglit. A young dressmaker was threatened with consuniption, follow-
ing upon long and dangerous chest trouble, and was ieft nearly desti-
tute. The doctors adised lier to obtain admittance to, an open air
home to undergo a course of treatinent. Meanwbiie she was taken
into a couvent and devotediy nursed by the nuns; but, unfortunately
ail their efforts to get ber admitted into a home of the kind were quite
fruitless. Then the girl, iearning that the King was patron of one of
these institutions on the South Coast, resoived secretly to write to hlm
and piead for bis assistance.

About a fortniglit later a gentleman caiied at the convent and
asked to see ber. He trave no name, and at first lie was toid that she
was too ill to see him. H1e tlien expiained tliat it was necessary for
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hlm to sec her, as -he had corne to enquire into ber case, and as to the
desirability of sending ber to an open air home for the treatment of
consumption. She was aided downstairs, and be questioned her as to
what the doctors had said, and then enquired to wbom she had applied
for belp. She mentioned several names, and at last hesitatingly ad-
mitted that she bad written to the King. He then înformed her that
he bad corne from. the King to enquire into ber case, as His.Majesty
had noticed ber letter and wisbed to help her. After further inquiries
everything was satisfactorily arranged, and the girl was sent for a pro-
longed period to the home, with the resuit that ber health was greatly
benefitted, and that she bas since been able to return to work."

A subscriber writes, asking for the names of the authors of the
following quotations :

There is an old saying, and Time but proves it truc-
And those who know it best deplore it rnost;
When all is won, that we desire to woo,
The paltry prize is hardly worth the cost."

and, -
"Hcw to the Une, and let the chips fail wbere they may."

Our book of quotations having been assimilated by sonie con-
scienceless borrower, and Charlottetown being unprovided with a
public library, we will be glad if some of our readers will answer the
query.

On account of the winter steamers being tied up in the ice is duc
the fact that our Magazine this month is printed on inferior paper and
appears some days late. Among the mass of freight now awaiting
transportation at Pictou are many packages of goods urgently needed
by tradesmen and Cthers in Charlottetown.

With this nuinher of THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE
is complcted its fourth year of existence. Indexes for Volumne IV. wiIl
be supplied to ail wbo desire them to bind up with the volume and
with the hope, that the welfare of Prince Edward Island and of
THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE, may progress apace, the
editor wishcs to cxtend to aIl his readers, at the commencement of
Vol. V. ail good wishes.
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~~CULLED FROM EXCHA4OGES
the _____

it of The Way Is Dark
>lied PrHE way is dark rny father! Cloud

ad- 1' I UIT u'-on clouclthat LI Lu
elt>' Is gathering thickly o'er my head and

Pro F L O U ÉLJI The thunders roar above me. O, sec-I>atly stand

c Like one ewildered! Father take m-

SAnd through the gioomn lead safeiy homte
1 the thy child!

SThe day declines, mv father! and the
n igbt

is dawning darkly 'down. My faithless
sight

.. ~See ghostly «visions. Fears like a spectral
band

Encompasd me. O Father take my hand

And from the night Iead up ta light thy
con- child!

irtha Ma TEk ýS C an j eclath Flor The cross ip heavy, Father! 1Iae on
~r te ~~oo ~ he t ~ It. long, aaid stili do béar it. 1 catmot

mills 'u mal. Pktstand
Or go alone. 0, Father take mn' hand.

s uecnSiùdtg qualfty, is ver And reaching down, lea(i to the crown
r andIow ~thv child!

eede Ony $4 5O u M. C"ý WhySixty Seconds make a Minute

r wHY is our bout div ided itîto stxtv
minutes, each minute into sixtV

'-~seconds. etc.? Siuply and solely because

UI1NE iu Babylon therc existed by the side of
twill tïý the decimal system of notation another

te and G system, the sexagesimal, whicli coutited

e, thebeen chosen is et ear enough. and it speaks

e, theu w.ell for the practical sense of those anci-

ji~ii ~i N Seut Babylonian mierchants. There is no
- number wbich bas so mauv div isors asoe ~ sixty. The Babvionians divided the sun's

dailv journcys into twventy-four parasangs
or 710 stadia. Eaclî parasangor houi- mas

S O 4 subdivided into sixtY minutes.

d SELUN AGENTS A Parasang is about a Germati mile,
-1 NG c-» and Babylonial astrollonerS compared the

eee " 1jtJ progress made by thle sun duriig- one
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The

-careful
dress-
ers
«wear
our

THE IYINISIiING,,,TOUCU
SISA NICEHAY

The man who Is careful
about his headwear wiil gen-
erally be well dressed.

The most careful dressers
wear our bats.

Tbere is. none so stylisb
as our "American ;" none
so good as our "Christies."

Over 10,000 bats to -choose
from. Don't forget please.

We have been for twenîy
years, and expect to be for
the next twenty years, the
only stylish batters in this
town. Our new ones are
ail in now.

*Proawse Bros.
-The Stylish liatters"9

-I
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Sportead of
SPI the ex-

and itten by spornen for

Adveénture
vtsmen,ask your nes-

w ith =taer for« CESd rsend us centsKo for fouir w4 strial
tnip.' A large filus-

~ trated weekly journal of
~KIAAshootinq, fishing, natuiral

history, yachting~.
$4a year, $2 for six

U1X onths. Send for
Eist or Our
handsomne
1prefl1nm en-

,i inches) as
one of them.

W. send
fhe an re-
quest our
catalogue of
the best
books on
ou tdo or
sport

Addrms
FOR AMD STREAM PU.

346 Broadway, New Yoek.

UPPI NCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FàAMILY L4URARY

leBout la Curent Utootule
12 COMPLEVEt NovEI.s YEARtLY

MANY SHORT STORIEq; AND

1 PAPERS 
ON TIM ELY TOPICS

$2.50 PCHq YEAA: 25 cru. A Copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NumaBER COU PLETIC IN iTSEIILF

CULLED PIWM EXCIANGES - Cont'd

hour ait, the time of the equinox to the
progrees made by a good walker duringý
the. mare time, both accomplishiug one

parasang. Thec whole course of the Sun
during the twenty-four equinoctial hours,
was fixed ait twenty-four parnamugS, or 720

staia, Or 360 degrees. This systemt was
handed on to the Greeke, and Hipparchus
the Greek philosopher, who, lived about
i5o B. C., introduced the Babylonian hour
into Europe.

Ptolemy, who wrote about i4o A. D_.
and wbose name stili lives in that of the
Ptolemaic mystem of astrononly, gave atilt
wider currency to the Babylonian way of'
reckonirig time. It was carried along on
the quiet streani of traditional knowledge

through the Middle Ages, and, strange to
sav, it sailed down safely over the Niagara
of the French Revolution. For the French
when revolutionizxng weightà, mansures,
'coins and dates, and subjecting all ta Uic
decimal systeni of reckoning, were induced
by unexplained motives to, respect elocks
and watches; and allowed our dials to re-
main sexagesimal, that is Babylonian-
each houir consisting of sixty min utes-

Max Mfuller

Fatiure

A RT thou nigh beaten in the batteJ*.dread
Beaten down on thy knee aud sore bestead?

Then on thy kce
Beneath. the stars to, the great whole Up.

soar,
Iu dust and ashes worship and adore.

1Isthy sword shivered iu thy heipless bands

Srniting the wrong that still thy force
withstands.

Then in thy beart,
Thy fainting heart, the splinters hide.

that s0
Thy blood rnay richer for the world's life

ffow
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bouse exposed >to dust and damage 1- 0f course you
can't help lit, If your book- case il fuil and of the old
style solid construction. Better got rid of such a case,
or start a new one that will always accommodate your
books without being cither too large or too smail-o@
that grows with your library and always f it$ il The

9kbe±Vricke

Is the original and only up-to-date sectional book-caseI aend Il made by the largesi manufacturers of such go"d
in the world. lt's furnished in a varlety of grades, sizes

and prices, adapted toi
any and ail require-
ments. It's a systemn of

ç units, each unit fMtj.d
Nvith the perfectiondust
prciof iole- braring

-door. But we'iI be glad
to showv them if you cali,
or wiIl send illustrated

fl&fl(B~cWSTER, eOES n 8 ALIsON

New Brunswick and P. E. 1. Agents

ST. JOHIN, N. B.
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________________ CULLED FR0

t t

An7one »eUdine a skateh and de.m1rioma
? ekir acertain our opinion W o a
inv11ention la probably patntable. Communica-
ti.ontricqjrconftdenta HnmdboOlkou Patenta

Pnt f. taideut aeenr toi aoeKJtni
aeta k tabou lrtý wcre

A bandsomely tDuswmffd weekly. I*irget Cii.
cuistion or any scientiflo journal. Trmlaa
year.tour montUis, $1. od by ail neuedealom.

MQE Ç o mwfl. New Yrk

ILGAZIX

~M EXCHANGES- CouV'd

Il Doot thon weep tears o'er, hopes foregone,
O'er ills unrighted, faith belied, undone?

Arise, praise God !
Who gives the deep.sea pearls of priceleas

worth
To diadem the right discrowned on earth

Are ail thine efforts fruitless, vain, ill4sped
Futile snd weak as broken ends of thread?

Yea, even so!
Of broken sheila He maketh, s0 He wills,
The everlastiug marble of Hi. his

<IEvil i ail too strong,' dost ainting cry ?
'It conquers life and2 labor, let me die!'

Yet ere thon die,
Show thon the stronger ; good that con.

quers death
Faili ng, grows stlong, struck down, but

wins new. breath.
Out of the tumbling deeps cornes thy last

Mr
'There is no God, what good»U toil and

dieP
GD tg, faint heart.1

Strike from thc dark Uic light that proves
the Light.

The. Fine Arts

T HE "ine Arts," an expression Uic
nleaning of which is by many not

very clearly understood, is thus beantifuily

explained by Ruskin *
"Fine art is that in which the hand,

the head, te heart of man work together.

Recollect this triple group; it will help
you to solve mnany difficuit problems. And

remember that though the hand must be

at the bottom of evervthing it must
always go to the top of everything; for

fine art must be produced by Uie hand o

man in a mnch greater and clearer sense
than manufacture is. Fine art must al-

ways be produced by the subtlest of ali

machines, which is the human hand. No

machine yet contrived, or heretofore con-

trivýable will ever equal te fine machinery

Jo
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We are having a big mun on Ranges since the new y-ear.

The Model Grand Range is the finest cook stove in the
market.

A lairge assortment of Granite and Trinware selling at
33V off regular prices.

DODD (LROGERS
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CULLED MRM EXCIIANGES - Cont-

of :the huisau flfftl Thoi>ughly pet-
fect art is that which proceeds f rom "I
heart, which. ln'volvua ail the nobler emncý
tions ; aasociates wi these the bead. ye
is infenior to the heart and head:; an4

or thng brings out the whoIe man. Henc4,
it follows that since inanufactuit is simpyr
the operaton of thé band of nmn in proý.
ducing that. wbicb is usefu to him, it
ementially 9eparates iteeif f rom the emô-

1>83 dons; when emnutions interfore w it h
macbinery, they spoil it; nxachinery mn4
go evenly without emnotion. But the Fii*
'Arts cannot go evenly;, they always munt
bhave emotion ruling their mechanin*t
and until tic pupil hegins ta feel, and uiý

es tii ail he does associates itself with ti
.05 ~ ctrrent of his feelings, lie is flot an a.rtiîst.~

In Boston.

SLit/le Totnipgy-"Can I eat another hI
ofpie?" i

M1ansma (witheringly') -«ý SI 4 Ppo

_% ou can."

Mlaikina-"No dear, vou rnay flot"

Tomini- Darn granhrniar, anyway!'-

y ea r.
n the h

lb
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Canadian Pacific
Commencing Feb. 15 & until April 30, 1903

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Paclfic Coast and

Kootenay Points

From PICTOU, N. S.
To Nelson, B. C.

Trall, B. C.
Rossland, B. C.
Greenwood, B.=C.
Midway, B. C.
Vancouver, B. C.
Victoria, B. C.
New Westminster,

B. C.
Seattle & Tacoma,

Wash.
Portiand, Ore.

$59.15
Proportionate Rates from and to other points.
Also Rates to points in COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH, MON-

TANA, WASHINGTON and CALIFORNIA.

MrFor full particulars call on

W. C. KENNEDY, Ticket Agent, Oh'town,

Or write to C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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